This paper analysis the disparities between Romanian Counties regarding the spatiotemporal evolution of rural population acces to sanitation services for pre-accession period (2003)(2004)(2005)(2006) and the first two years since Romania is part of the EU-27 (2007EU-27 ( -2008 highlighting positive or negative changes occurred in this period.Romanian counties were mapped and divided into five typological classes,using multivariate analysis such as hierarchical cluster analysis method.Each class has different values of rural population served by waste collection services related to the Romania average (expressed in standard deviations).Limited access to sanitation services from rural areas lead to uncontrolled waste disposal.Despite improvement of public access to sanitation services in rural areas compared to 2003 most of population still lack access to waste collection services in 2008.In this context, implementation of the acquis communautaire on municipal waste management is difficult to achieve in rural territory.
INTRODUCTION
The waste management problem has a complex spatial pattern of waste arisings [1] . These flows should be analyzed taking into account the peculiarities of territory concerned [2] .First of all,full coverage of urban and rural population to sanitation services is a basic condition for a proper waste management system.Partial access of population to waste collection services lead to illegal dumping of uncollected waste [3] .Waste collectors had to change their patterns of behaviour and their way of thinking, but they were institutionally locked in the existing routines [4] .The development of these services is very slow in Romania particularly in rural territory,considering the fact that Romania was obliged up to July 16, 2009 to close all rural dumpsites and to provide full collection of waste generated [5] .This paper highlights the disparities between Romanian counties regarding the spatio-temporal evolution of rural population access to sanitation services from 2003 to 2008 reflecting the poor solid waste management systems from rural territory. EU acquis compliance imposes the improvement of sanitation services in urban and rural territory and local authorities are resposable to provide these services for their community.Private sector involvement and cooperation 2 between local authorities can provide viable solutions for waste management issues from rural areas [6] .
METHODS
Statistical data regarding the access of the rural population to waste collection services were processed by hierarchical cluster analysis method resulting a map that divided Romanian counties in 5 classes with various evolution than Romanian average,these values being expressed in standard deviations and arithmetic average (chart).Data was provided by the 8 Regional Environmental Protection Agencies for all 41 counties. Also,paper performs a comparative analysis between 2003 (first year for which data are available at county level) and 2008,concerning the share of rural population without access to sanitation services.Thematic maps show the percentage (%) and absolute values (number of people) necessary for a proper interpretation due to demographic differentiation between Romanian counties.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rural population had a limited access to waste collection services (<10%) in 2003 and usually of these services benefited villages in the close proximity of large cities.In most counties,the share of rural population without access to sanitation services were over 90%.Also,in counties where rural population is majority the number of people without access to waste collection services were very large (Neamț,Bacău).Absolute values (number of people without sanitation services) are intended to help in interpreting the results due to demographic differentiation between Romanian counties ( fig.1 ) In 2008 the situation has improved but not enough.The adoption of the EU acquis,creating the regional and local waste management plans were the first steps in the development of waste management facilities. In addition, pre-accession funds such as ISPA and PHARE financed the integrated waste management projects for cities and rural areas in proximity.Local authorities are obliged to provide collection and transport of waste generated or to sign contracts with private operators,especially since July 16, 2009 (deadline for closure of rural dumpistes).Until then,rural localities served by sanitation services,collected and disposed the waste generated in open dumps,these sites being established by local agreement or in best scenario the amounts of waste were transported to a non-complliant urban landfill in the neighborhood.The most common and "convenient" disposal method of waste were open dumping ussually in the proximity of villages or on river banks particularly in mountain regions.In this backdrop,in 2008,the share of rural population without access to sanitation services was more than 90% in 15 Romanian counties (from which 8 completely lacking of sanitation services) including counties outside the Carpathian arch in North-East,South-East and South ofRomania and counties with a varied landscape (Buzău,Vrancea,Gorj,Mehedinți, Arad).Furthermore,significant share of rural population without access to sanitation services (80-90%) were in counties Neamț,Bacău,Sălaj,Satu Mare,Giurgiu and Călărași.Insignificant changes in Brasov and Prahova suggests that development of [8] .Satellite cities of Bucharest (fully served by sanitation services) develop these facilities to rural areas in the neighborhood (Ilfov County).
CONCLUSIONS
Despite some improvements compared to 2003,most rural people still do not have access to sanitation services in 2008.Thus,uncontrolled waste disposal were a common bad practice.Geographical distribution of rural population (%) access to sanitation services reflects the regional disparities between Romanian counties.Quality of these services is still rudimentary,it provides mostly traditional collection of waste (mixed) and transport to urban landfilles after the closing of rural dumpsites. It is expected a more rapid development of waste management facilities in rural areas otherwise illegal dumping can not be restricted.
